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TjjetfhftUo! A'j'ii-KUt «»f my buck for M r

mtta,' Ju-k;-''* SmUbcuredmewilh* 11

bqi knifi', in tvt wtvi*. o*" niOMAi COLVTN,
Wholonlefiw r, Mithi 'A'hiolint:. W. V*.

riun'ioiu "f Hwttim. Itc!iii»U> Ille*.*%nCi'.M, i:;. !>' ml! i.ri'iionuced iwunitile.
Dr ciuiihCQJVuBC without liiill*'

WASHINGTON DEI.A NY, .

Martin* K.rry f
Ect.11.0, |.<'' v "l)r. Swiih's professional 'J

unia-i'. rii lu.v.t MttixfHClory i
m<l I o>ra::i' i.t.i .Hi dh u twiilloiiwu and a^
UllfaliV. ^
Mr*. Vii'v...'' i."1- l"1-' l^oii KijlTerlmc ,,

|or«r>n I' ja:yf for J
|mn(< !«,' Jt. » lir.'l k tiivworm and J

b.V,-r J f.-it !int(j."a
ftaulc >rs in hr«pttals for

j. -t i. .tuin'.vs in Mifih ease*. ]
Pmj.hu.-inv' ufVn -t oo/ Ilkait, liver,

ltoma.il,bbyv skin, bit-.*!.,nervous airectiom
tal o! uv:i Mid youth, nirofula uid
Mlbni l^Uy my »-:i <v-.
hlrttuwl tiUwui the knife
FitotiKt'U»t.rvuuyU '.ri aled br Icttejnud

MtotalonpuKUal. A uliurt fur «}lf examination«uos(u.;;.( .if {*o three-coal nUmps, «» '
Wire fcturwd b.v
liwjluii.c -.1 o£(" Iai Office hours from 9 a.

I. to 7 r.iiilj iuu.jir from > to :»*T. M. (Jail
ooortjjrw. .SMITH, M. 0.,
jt>l> > .' " v\heelinc. W. Vu.

I tor's Root Bitters.
fxtir L>y. hiuvn :n- not u <lrura tihop wliisky
W' Utiiml iu every Miuie,
Jittu:-:r. ti»-livernmt kldnevH, keep
fcrbiir-i^ i--. enkotlic weakntrong,
mthtlfu- the nerve# and denu»e the
biAil iv impurity.
forl'L'-ii .v Kik'i.iI Uiuoit to tlioHead, tendinis

b*j«{4riv. i, rover nud Aaue, Dropny.
Itaflr» «.( .'- h.-s, Bcrofuiotu Ifunton wild

Tt:u. ii i»rm, v.hltf .Swelling, EryslpO
for youtm men sullWlnu fnun

v,«- :h'.y from Itaurudeiiiti. Olid
talk*b delicate liaAlth, Frailera Kootliitietf

WopwhUfn ominoiidod.
Ot. Vrui»r have iim^I two boUlcauf )'o»r K'k>I

Rlltn&irl'j, >i t, fitzxifii-M, iveiiknrtx/uul KfdBrtHxa\ did rue more uoikI limn the
d««lurv »: u'lliciiie I ever u*e«i. From the
IniiWItiv; >:> Ui un-nd, nnd urn now in
pwfwlbttWi. H:.\ ioi well UM ever did. I eon.
rti«j«tmr.Vdu».im' of thegraatect of blessings.

ViV.*.M. MARTIN. C'LveUiid, Ohio.
SoM }' l^on .'< i. KrhJco Corimr, W heeling.

II.I (.! ,1m. U l..w. Mt 41 tu>r tmttio.

PilfS! PILES! PILES!
lire liire Found ftt La«t!

One Need Sutler!
iretMr.- f, I5.:,l HlwlllW(""nV""wfiuKm*.

S, :.. .!> ,,t utallti ,..,W vlv?W," aoWM:.! '"I .. -I r. .i-.ly
J'.V rival ''I iiff 1<!-tliti-ir "'"V"

ftSrWXra lite"uSr>'>rl»nu' I.I«jv rt..u lutvc iUiY«r found
thine villili iinmcUAif nJHl jtruiftitwl.ri *. I'r W»».. im'* Indian °JnVll\viu.4.llMKvU br l.v,L A l!rl.lK« (
) by a!) drujCKL*t». or o» ^,^rtCC'ft. HKV HN A <*>» A"T fritItfctnw V.-.-v »<n-C. >-w ruy£MBIHG

OAS AND STEAM FITTING.
PR1MBLK k LUTZ, |
PLUIVIIBE^S,

His aid Stem Fttters, J
WIS Market Street

Hntlagiml vcntllaUnt? of public build*
k?s dMlliv^s ami fm-torU'8 ft spcclftltjf.>IL'I

JH0J1 IH>N li IUUEUl),
l'UUTU Al. I'lX'MllERS,

hi M l\m Fitters,
1314 SlarVft St., \\|iWll.y, W. Vs.

i«lm111II.^ wtIronS,K\W l'M»> «i;.» v.iauvj '.I.w.mviun M»dersan«.x (v ... ycty vkIvw, bulbMiaku, iVr. Solcm^i.;-Wirtf,,.
Celebtated Cameron Steam Pump, £ICmUwrtUTs' «.in> M Mhc iiplotv (roro tlif ci""'iitry itfoini'lly m*'23

jUKEFllTOX, \\>

BBlica! Plumber, Gas and Slesni Fitter .llHt Main stm-l..WJjmler* pruin|>i)y an<'»<h*>l to. j«4^fM.HAKK A SUN, P
"kittf. PU'MBKHfj GA* AND BTKAW

v. H,mkiw.
in__ No £» TwfHth ulrwL Jjjj *** lone pmuii'il? *' prkwi*'

l-'KA.MvLIN

TYPE.I'tii'N t>i; v, JTin. strtrt. Cincinnati, Ohio. 1ALUSON 4 SMITH.
° *hl iuu paper t« printed U flrom IJIWOty.-JtO. 1J.TKU4UWICWI. )
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MEDICAL.

$*555
kw NEVER PAILS. >

The only known Specific Itemed? for EpJ«Icptlc flu.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Pure* EpIJrplJc Pit#, ConriiMow, fit.Vim* Dance. Vertigo, IfySeries, hmalir, m*>nlexv,i'arulyKio, Kliouinittnui. Ni-nrulaiu. uoUill Nervous ill *«*»«*. This Infallible remedyaIII positively eradicate every species «f Ner*rmia Uerunu'oinetit. and drive tuem oway fromwhence they came, never to retiiru oanln. Ititterly destroys the i;criin* disease liy neutral-xiiitf lie hereditary taint or /mIhui In thcrynvm,ind thoroughly eradicates the disease, aud lit*crly destroys the cause. I

SAMARITAN NERVINE
?urr» Female Wrnkncas, Gmernl Dcbilty, Lfttt*orrbu-n or. Whiles, i'nlnhil }t<ii»tmntlon,j'lceratlun of the lUcrii*. liiternnl lleat, (iravel,iiflatrimatloti of theDladder, Irritability of tlio(ladder, for Wakefulness at iil^tit. then# ta J
10 better remedy. Uitrltitf the chaniwof life no'emaUkshauld Ik- Without II. It quiet* the Ner-rous ityateii^aud i;lvcs rest, comfuit, anduaturu'aiw eel aleep. I

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Jnrea Alcoholism. T>ninkmn< «« and the Unblt of tiplutn Hatiii1/. Tlieso denr&dlnu habits utc by
«r uio worsi evtis Hint linvu ever betoll'-n wulTtif- ,IV humanity, Tbi»u*nud» die oiwiwUy turnUt'fu noxioui drug*. The drunkard drink* tIqnor not because he liken It, but for the picas*ire of drlnUiutf mid tnaiiii* IiU ftlcnU-*, littla(linking that ne in on liin road to mfu. Like *
he Opium Enter, lie And linen the thug in small jlinnntltles no n hnrmlo* antidote. Tli«» t*iM>tliiiiKiilluenco of thu uriig tokos strong bold upon lisictlm, tendinis ldm on t-» Ids own derlmctlou. r
[liu habits oi Opium Kntltijr and Liquor Drluk*
n* uru pnclsely what eating Is to allmeutlvc*
!< #«. an nverenttug flr*t tnftnini s (tie stomach, ,illicit redoihle* |j« cravings until it paralyzes 1
k)IIi the stomach and oj>|>vtlte. St»evuiy drink of
ii|tior or dti-o of opium, iiiMeml of Mitlriying,mly adds to Its tierce fires, until It consumeshe vlial force and then Itself. Like the gluttontuntapeworm, ll erica "Hive, give, ulve j" but <icvt-r viioiii'h until Ith own iflpncitv devour#I»fIf Samaritan Nervine give iiiMnnt relief »

n all such ca«es. It produces sleep, quiets tho ]urves. build* up the nervous system, aud retoresbody aud mlud to n healthy coudlUoa. ,

SAMARITAN NERVINE 1
S'ure« Nervous Dvtpi-psla, Talpltatlon of thoIt-art. A Fthum, ltmnchlth, Scrofula. Syphilid, ,of Hie Kidney* wild all ttlttvtthiK of the '

Jritiary Organs. Nervous Debility, canned by ihe indiscretions «r youth, permanently cured
»y ilie use of'till* iuvulua'ile remedy. To you,oiiujj, middle-aged, ami old men, who arc cover*
iig your »»utlerin«n as with a mantle by t-ll.-nce, *J
milt up, you can be caved by timely effortw,nd make ornaments to. society, and Jewels in jhe crowu of your Maker, If yuii will. Do not
leep this a secret longer, until It caps your iItal and diet my* both body'aml soul. If you
re thu* ufllicted, take On. ItlCUXONO's Sam'aiirvMNkiivink. It will restore your shuttered t
lervcs, nrre*t premature decay, und import tone.nd energy to tUu whole System. j

SAMARITAN NERVINB
*for sale by druggist* everywhere, or may bo ^
nd direct from tt* Those who wish to obtainurilier evidence of thu curative properties of jiamarltan Nervine will please enclose* a 3-cetit
lostage stamp for a ropy of our Illustrated '

ourual of Health, givlnt: hundreds ol leatlmo* cliali of cure Irani |*rson* who have usel the uiiedlclue, tuid alni their pictures photographedIlet their restoration lo perfect health.
Address I

1)11. S. ltlOHMOND & CO., I
worm8 jspucptic institute, r

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Cures Rheumatism, Lambazo,LameBack, Fprainsand
Cruises, Asthrja, Catanh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
J)iphthoila, Bums, Frost
Bites, TOG"h Bar, and Beadache,ana al'.piiss and aches.
Tho J*»i Intrfnil an'} Microti metJjr In the

WotM. Erery bof.la cu.iranteetl. Sold l>y inMIctua
dcl»i* f.crywS.cre. Directions In Unuujgct.

l'lltijiciau an>lfuo.
FOSTER, MILD'JHN t* CO., Prop'ri,

liVl ttLO, S. V.. V. S. A.

0 N( rrf fa1bto«ironayt!da"y<Msca:.>wiutsoever;r!io, dUenKauf UiomUtLr.J^SSS
lncoatlnuaca cf urluc. twc'.tlnr? tap bed)t Pr.utntA U a |x.jltlvo tare.

r1 it moraor youth, rcrx'KAlau mwcmc. "

For bricu^ijiit r»^thcr«;opo..ii_<. tato/T>

w
* VsixcnVwipr^o^x'xuaftobllltrtoTEo 03

. "Tii rrfflT't 1x1 """.
I- For n:rtous prosinuioa, caiucubyexco *

rtvo natural cr unnatural rosnatjnanitencg.k1 1'r.nUNA Is n miro euro.r
I-" A^Rn,lPun^r'R»n» v.'iioiitoilluutliar

,l]rei/luui icUiy rn I'jJnuJiA, fc-f=arn7*nS;?M
1'or oriar.nr riiicam ct IiouTw^cnwT?

L mr.lo funplainti cf r.lt hinds, I'nim.TA H n

eiCC0v/dn> j |r.l(£ fnrnriyvx-ol'/yf.v* will"
M noVreftcrocrntteutcrcatl/tcacflt.SSSS
J"! I'cnaferaronjlMct.

B' lh. UAVZXMlA CO., Oflborn, Ohio.
JI ~;ifnt:rVwcUregular v.!:!» " |

aid by all driimri>(gflnd drnlrra in medfctnea

i
NEURALGIA. ;
It lnu< been ascertained that the most invctcrnta
isw of neuralgia are curd by Fallows' 8yr»ij> of
ypophcwphlte*. Not only I* lh© i»rfuripal '

udtcated. hut thj patient 1* uwdu vigorous and
rong; the Momarh, the blood, the »kin beeaiuie
Lultliy, and ho obtains u new foam* of eujoyabie
fe. ' '

1 be only Mtlifoctory ttoatnmi t of neumlgia Ik by
lengthening the nervous xjrtctn. A pemm \vlth
rmiK nerve* never t-ufleis frouv this dl»ea>i!
The virtuu at Killovu' Contpouud Kyruj> ol HyDphosphltcxare uteh that other remedies are

Mom required.
The demand for Ilypophospht'o and other ITioshorusprc|>arHtlons at the present day, is largely
winjr to the good eflVvts and suafss following the
stroductton of this article in the United States.

I3IPOBTANT.
Should the invalid have Any dlfllculty in procur»
n|(theC«ironp<ind Syrup in h(s vicinity, Jut him
ot be put offwith auy other rcrardy. because this
Ttlele ha* ri -tiu equal In the dUeaies for vrhieh
IU recommended,
NO I K.He stmpio'ousol person* who recommend

iny other article as "Just as good." Thir highest
lan medicalwen In every huge city, where it is
apwj»,rwwwnemiit. nhivuw

,ii ,;i

Ik MMigtmr,
Mk'KHT I.KOIHUTIBE,

Hominy'* PrMtMilug* lit tile Nennlcand lloiiiwof Itolcintvi,The Senate met at tbe iwual hour yesterdaymorning, and the session won openedwith prayer by Uev. 1). A. Cunningham ofthe Firet 1'roauyteriui church.House Joint Resolution No. 40, providingfor the payment of witnesses ond otherex|>enBos incurred by tho Joint Committeeof the Legislature, appointed to investigateUio sanitary condition and general man-'agemetit of tliji Hospital for the Insane,wan thken up nnd ndopted.The following bills were passed:House bill 275, in relation to the amountor rate of tax on each subject of taxation.lloijjui.bill 285, in relation to tho incorporationof joint stock companies.Mr. itoberts offered tho following jointresolution:
Hcuate joint resolution No. 24, providingfor the adjournment of the extra sesslou ofthe Legislature.
llfUMifd, by the Jsgliliilurt oj Wetl Virginia,That the present session of this legislatureshull adjourn tine die on Tnesduy,March 28th, at tho hour of 12 o'clock m.The resolution weut over for one day underthe rules.
Sir. Dennis offered the following:lletohvd, That during tho 'remainder ofIhis session, no Senator shall speak on anyproposition but once, and then for only fivemimites, unless by the unanimous consentit the Senate, which was adopted.A communication was received from thoGovernor containing a listof the bills approvedby him. A recess was then takenuntil 2:30 o'clock, and upon reassemblingMr. Mutirew moved a suspension of therules, ami called up Senate Joint Hesolu'

|>i«jvuiiiig ior nn Adjournment)(the present session of the Legislature,.vhieh motion prevailed, and the same wasulopted.
The announcement of the vote on Housejill No. :U0. repealing the act establishingi Municipal Court for the city of Hunting*on, which was postponed from Saturday,was called for by Mr. Shelton, resulting inhe passage of the bill.House bill !M2, concerning elections byhepeople,coming upon the disagreement olhe House to the Senate amendments, onlie motion of Mr. Donehoo the Senate rerededfrom its position and bill passedigain.

#

1
A number of bills were passed to a thirdcoding, and the remainder of the after*

loon was spent in discussing the bill re-ating to the government of the peniten- ,iary. i

IIouno of DelrrntM.The House met at nine o'clock yester-lay, us usuai, and was opened with prayer
y Kev. Or. Cunningham, of tlio Firstresbyterinn Church of this city. /Leave of absence was granted to Mr.Monroe until Wednesday next, and to Mr.lackworth for the remainder of the ses-ion.. s
The Senate resolution that House billsTo. 404, amending the chapter of the Codeloncerning the assessment of taxes, takefleet from its passage, was concurred in.The Senate amendments to House bill135 were agreed to and tlio bill attain>assed. It umends and re-enacts chapter'J'2 of the Code, which prescribes theuuiu- i

icr of changing a person's namo. tMr. Ferguson, from the Committee on «
he .1 udiciary, reported a substitute for the v
)ill to provide for the bettergovernment of 1Berkeley Springs. *

Two committees of conference wereigreed to and appinted, one on theamend* Juent3 to 1 louse bill 280. amending chapter tI of the Code, concerning act3 valid as to uhe parties hut void as to others. Messrs. i
ergus.on, Kdmiston and Selmon NVells \vere named as members of this committee t
m behalf of the House, and Messrs. Leon- u
trd, Beckwith and Sinclair as members on Jhe part of the House of the Committee of *

Jonforonni* nn tl»<»
attain proposed amendments to Houseliii 201, amending chapter 72 of the Code, .elating to forms of deeds of covenants
tul to sales under deeds of trust. A simi- a
nr committee, consisting of Messrs. Hub'-ciard, Tippettand Hull (of Barbour), was
ppoinied on 1 louse bill 202, amending «
hupter 11, fixing the snlury and contin- <

;ent expenses of State oflk'ials.
Mouse bill No. 288, amending chapter 05, f
oneerning dower, jointure and courtesy jras passed. cMr. Tippett offered a resolution, which cns adopted, directing the Committee on .Section and Privileges to ascertain what tnileage was due the nltuches of the House, i
House bill No. IIS4 was passed. It amends )

ihapter 5.'] of the Code, concerning joint *

tock.companiu8. *
Mr. Watson offered House Joint KesoluionNo. 41, providing lor the adjournment '

>f the session tine die on the twenty-eighth
h March. Mr Ferguson objecting, it went
>ver a day under the rules. tHouse bill No. 41U, the general appro-iriation bill, was passed. Mr. Leonard
noved that it take effect from its passage,
>ut after the roll was called moved to sus-
>end the announcement of the result till 4
». m., which prevailed. ' 1
A ffersonie further unimportant business,ho House, on motion of Mr. Crumrine, ]ook a recess until I 2:!J0 v. u.

,Senate bill No. IG.'J, concerning the At- ,orney lieneral aud other attorneys, was
passed. IAlso Senato bill No. 137, concerningvrits of mandamus ami quo warranto;And House bill No. 22'J, concerning elec-
lions by the peonle; 1
And Senate bill No. 144, for the prater-ration of certain useful birds and animals;And Senate bill No. 143, concerning lawfulfences and tresspass; '

(And Senate bill No. 190, amending the
ict to authorize the judges of the First JudicialCircuit to employ short band writers
In certain cases.
The vote on the resolution that the Gen-

?rnf Appropriation bill take effect from it3
passage, was then taken aip, and the absenteescalled, though Mr. llubluml objectedto this proceeding as irregular. The
result whs a vote of 44 ayes to 0 noes. So
the resolution whs adopted.
Mr. Leonard wub naked to communicate

ibepassage of the bill to the Semite.
Mr. Hubbard moved to take up Senate

Joint llesolutiou Xo. 24, providing for an
adjournment of the Legislature on the
Lwenty»eighth inst.

Tli is'met with somo opposition from
Judge Ferguson, who regarded "this persistencefrom ii certain quarter of this
Mouse" as ''omlnousof mischief," and he
hoped the House would not take up tl«.'
matter. The members from the countryi)id /lot want to stav here an hour longer
than necessary, Tbey would bo "glad to
get out of thin smoky concern."
Mr. Uubburd! wanted to- know if he re-

ferred to the Senate as the main part of
this spectre he nonjured up under the name
jf "obstructionists." <

The Judge replied with some bent, and
mio of his remarks provoked a hiugh from
Mr. Hubbard. "That's right," said be,
"laugh! A magniticent argument is a-laugh,and it always comes from a gentle*
man who bus no other to otlVr." Mr.
Hubbard said that ho could only think of
3uu comment to this utterance, and that
wiis to address on the gentleman from
fvanawhc a remark used by him on a fur
iner oitasion, "You think you're mighty
smart, don't you 7" [Laughter ]
Mr. Morrow defended Judge Ferguson,

jayingthatif indefatigable etfort to fucili-
tale business was any earnest of a desire to
Adjourn at un early day the Judge was cer-
tttiuly far in advance of any fellow mom-

'Sir. Riloy favored Mr. Hubbard's motion,
In a forcible speech, and gave notice thai
lie would renew the resolution every diiy
until it was adopted.
The Hoiuo refused lotoko np the refolu.

Hon by a vote of 20 ayes to Si noes, a few
Democrats voting in the affirmative, and
Mr. bine air, a Republican, in the negative.
The following additional bills were

pa&se<h
Senate Bill No. 101, concerning vordicti

in criminal canes. ,

SenaM Hill No. 159, concerning tbo SupremoCourt ot Appeals.
Senato Bill No. 126, authorUlng the

Kanawha board to adjust and pay certain
claims.
Mr. Rilojr moved, at twenty-five minutes

j''

pait five, that the House take a
till hall Mat aeven. Mr. Fulkenon moved
that the House adjourn, which took precedence,and was adopted.
"A Bad Cold or DlatroMlM* Cougb."
Dry, parched, sore tliroat, pneumonia,bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weakened

and debilitated state of the system, all these
dangerous symptoms are cured by "Dr.
Swaysk's Comfouwu Syrup or Wiu>CiisaaY."
The tlrst doao gives relief, and the worst cold
and sore lungs yield to its healing propertiesAn occasional dose of "Swayrx'm Pills"
should betaken to keep the bowels free. They
aro excellent for torpid liver and bilious com*
plaints.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes: Some

month* ago thedaughter of oneof our promtnontcitizens was pronounced hopelessly consumptive,8ho waa very much reduced in
tltfsb, terrible cough, her life gradually wastingaway. I rccommended her to use "Dr.
sway."tkri comiuuki) syftl'p OV WtUf ClIKBBY,"which abe did. In a short time she was freo
from all cough and other symptoms, and Is
now rosy ana healthy.Price, fii cents and $1 a bottle, or six bottles
for $3. Tiie large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swsyne <k 8on, Philadelphia.Sola by druggists. ttusaw

The Iowa '-Poor Bfcliard."
From the Sioux City Journal.
Tho food of vice Is tho soul.
Happiness is tho child of virtue.
A busy tongue starves tho mind.
Ago gives tho advice it should havo

taken.
Broadness rosy mean no more than thinness.
Some answers are too soft to turu awaywrath.
The church with the ilddlo has music in

its sole.
To havo known lovo is to have tested

heaven.
The prosperous man can only believo ho

has friends.
To be out of tho range of wickedness is tobe beyond the range of usefulness.

Plain '1'hIK from Br. htvayne.
To Whom it May Cohcrm..Itching p'lcsis one of the moat annoying complaint*known to physicians. Every one can tell

whether be is thus oillicted by observing the
following symptoms: Intome itching, particularlyafter getting warm. It seems us If
pin worms were crawling in or about the
rectum. Small lumps sometimes form, 'fluprivate parts «rc often affccteil. The more
you scratch the worse the itching. Knowingthat my Ointment is superior to any articleIn the market, I guarantee it to cure the worst
?ase of itchlug piles in existence.
[Signed] II Swaykx, M. D.Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also a pleasantmd effective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum,2ry»ipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all

icaiy, crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold byill prominent druecistM. or will bo sent fur
Hi cents (in 3 cent slump!*), !l boxes, $1 25.
\ddress, Dr. Swayne & son. Philadelphia,it imw

Thirl* Uity TrUI.
We will send Dr. Dve's celebrated ElectrovoltaicBelts anil other electric appliances

>n trial for thirty days to young men and \>lder persons who are afflicted with nenrons jlebility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeingipeedy relief and complete restoration of !
rigor and manhood. Also for rheumatism,leuralagia, paralysis, liver and kidney diffl-
julties, ruptures and many other diseases.
Illustrated puiuphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich, tthsaw {

\
WvlMlerin-il Succevt.

A gentleman once asked a distinguished Jlispensing druggist to explain the secret of jhe almost universal demand for Dr. llicb-
uond's Samaratan Nervine. He said that it *
vas in fact a genuine medicine.such a com*
lound as every good phvsinian would pre- ]cribe for (liediseases which it was advertised
0 cu :e. Of course it cost less than any dri>£- *

;ist woul 1 charge for the same article suppli-don a physician's prescription, und besides, \here was a Having of the doctor's fee in
iddition. Moreover, by buying the drugs *
n such enormous quantities, und having :i
>erfect api>uratus furcomiKiunding the mix- *

ure, lie wu> mil only enubled to get belter
tides in the lirst place, but also to present <he medicine in better form and at less priceban the sauiO prejMiratipn could be possiblybtained from any other source. Dr. Rieii- j|iiondhasdevotedullhiifner^iestoth Jilleviion ofliumunguiraring. With thisendm view,tnd with his wholfi heart in his greatahor for the benelit of the afflicted, he has
ehJevcd marked and meriled success. There
Lttrbe no real success without true merit.
hat his success is real is evidenced by the fact
hat his reputation asatnun and physicianloes not deteriorate, and the fact Ihut there
susu-aaiiy increasing uemanu ior his Sa
namtau Nervine proves that it is no nostrum,
tut a reliable remedy. He has repeatedly inormedthe public that it is no patent mediline,ami no patent has ever been asked for
ir obtained. Neither does be advertise it as
lcure-all. Tbert arc hundreds of disease*
hat he acknowledges it will not cure. It may
>e urged that some of these diseases arc so
videly ditrerent that it seems absurd to preicribetlie same remedy. They may differ in
lymptoms, yet in character be precisely slnilar;and then we must take into considera;iouthe fact that remedies may posters vuri>usproperties. Thus, some medicines are
joth tonic and alterative; others may be
onic ami laxative, the properties differingiccording to the quantity administered and
he time and circumstances which demand
ts employment.
In the manufacture of any pharmaceuticalpreparation the purity and strength of

lie materials used, and the requisite maihincryto be employed, are among thechlet
ssentials. Tiie llrst is insured by purchasinghe ingredienta in large quantities, wherebyho exercise of greater care in selecting the
materials can be afforded; and thesecondcan
>nly be accomplished where the business itiiiflicientlyextensive to warrant a largo outlayof capital in procuring chemical apparatus.These facts apnly with especial force
to the manufacture of our medicines, their
iiiaJify having been vastly improved since
'.lie demand has become so great-as to requiretheir manufacture in very largo quantities.These ideas are not nwre apecn alive remarksto mUleud the reader, or to imbue
hiuiwith false views of the superiority of
»ur medicines. While inspecting Dr. ftichmond'sestablishment you would hesurprised
to see the admirable facilities, both chemical
Kit! mechanical, which lie employs hi tin*
prosecution of bis business. Everything is
arranged in the most perfectly systematic
urder, and wimo to the general observer
there appears to be no room for Improve,
ment, yet new apparatus and mechanical appliancesare constantly being procured for
the establishment. daw

A Heavy .Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, Virgllle,*N. Y., writes:

"Thomas' Kclictric Oil cured a badly swolen
neck ami Mire throat in forty-eight hours.
My wife was also cured of a lame foot in
twenty-four hours."

A Toilet I.usury.
SOZODOXT is a luxury as well as a necessity.Placed where it should always be upon

the toilet, it adorn* it, ami gratifies the taste
snd pcnscit. It Minds out a delicious perfume,
Mid gives pleasure and health to its users.

ttIieaw
Unrivaled.

As being a certain cure for the worst forms
if dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation. fm»
purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered kid.
ueys, etc., and as a mediciuo for eradicating
3very species of huiuor, from an ordinary
pimple to the worst ulcer, Bijbdock Blood
Uittkksstand uurivaled. Price $1.00.

--A Couan, Cold or Sore Throat should be
itopned. Neglect frequently results in an incurablelung disease or consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach Kke cough syrup* and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allayingIrritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis,Coughs, Catarrah and Throat Troubles
which singers and public speakers are subjectto. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
troches have been recommended by physicians,and always, give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have attainedwell-merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age. Bold at 25 rents a
box everywhere. tmsaw

Mklmiy Men.
"Wells' Health Itenewer," greatest remedy

on earth for Impotence, leanness, sexual debility,at druggists. Depot, Laugh.

Okk bukdrkd do&lau reward tor a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is
a sure cure for Piles. mw

Go to your druggist for Mr$. Freman't Ntvi
National Dya. For brightness and durability
of color, are unetjualea. Color from 3 to o
pounds. Directions In English and German.
Price, 15 cents.

Febuxa will make your blood pure and
healthy, 1

TlMAKCIAl. AtDtllMWmi. >

K.w York Maarj sail Mock..
Hnr You, Much to.-MowrMi P" eoni. «a4dmd onm u t ptr cmt Pr[m« neroutilt
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ui^iiJSwil^lroLU milH«s t*r cent bistertluui ai*3 p M. Saturday. AU. B.Oa, exteuded...Jul Lehigh A Wllkl..106D.a5«*i«nded..JWH8^1,.48*. City Ut».l)l^ia.CQUpoiiR 1(4 (T. ftdftc bond* UUl.116%4iTooupo!ia «.li*H U. P. Land Urtnti.ll&ndfloM ol'% lit U.F.H. Y. Bondi 117,Central Pacific, re.ml'adflcl'dg'U. frWfXrleaccoudi 15/41 Tex. Pan. tt. U. mv.. |«aftOffered.
BiiuioAD Bowd».Irregular.Htatk HRCUiUTiK»~MlthuU(t feature except forTill 11MMu« mixed, which nriLl^ pvr cent lower.
UulsUluUuwb.MMVWuuk. II ^Silwouri <S» JMy Virginia conaoli,»HL Joseph 1m mat. coupons... 02Teonewee h 4mV% Virginia dcIericd..._UUTennawe Gi, now.4# uffered.
stoats-Shaic ap© rotation o|H'ticd atrong andfelX p. r i*nt bightr tlun oaturday'a closing Iprima, Uio taller for i.niengo, Umllngion tit Qulm-y _aud Ht. i.ouls it bMU FmneUco lueierred, «hlu XNtuhviilu A Chattanooga opened l\ i-c cent higher.In the early dealing! an advance of %al% i^ercent took place, Loiifarfliedi Naahviiie ana McsteruUnion being prominent therein, followed bjr it doline of iter cent, tlx* latter foi Delaware,Lackawanna <lt Western, whll« St. hurt, MlnutJola* Manitoba»>td up 'i pur eont at 1*22^,In the early iwrt of the afternoon u recovery of X* O\% l»er centwm recOrded, In which LouUvlUe & v
a-mide, Omaha preferred and common andNorthern hualilu eoinuion were promlneut, whlloRichmond & Danville sold up 6 per Cent to 120 andBt. htul. Minnesota \ Manitoba reacte I % and advancedl per cent. 8nbae<iuently n decline of ^a'itt per uvut, New Jeraey Central, l.uiilovllle «kKadivllle, ncuver «fc Rio (irande, Hi. l'uul, Mln- Mneaot*ii MnulmtKi and Rending being moitcou- Liplcloua In thu downward movument. waa raticeecded by n recovery of jier cent, North- Iwestern ruuimou tun) preferred leading therein,fu thu late dvit.liig* tue market again aold down \al/4 p^rcrtit, the Uiier for Northwe<tHrn common.bull ii the dual dt alliena m neiul recovery of l&y*i«r cent wu» r< conii.il. Aiemphhi Ji < imrlesion.however, aold down 2H per cent to 53, The marketdoted fulily tlim. Tne downward reaction fromthe lilgliem pi leva, wya tlm iW, waa enuHtil by arise in forcUu exclmngo, at leant thu waa the pretext.Such reaction, however, would have beenreaaonable enough without any *|iecUl cauae beinglur-Jgned, even if (he market hi to bo a riaiug one.Traruactlou«5iW,WW. m
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cruue relltlCd 7%C. allow quietit K«»hi flrtuer at 82 S5i237^. hg*svesiern Iit'sli dull and lower at Pork dullmil nominal; new mo* W. JJeefuomtwilynuchanx <1, Cut meats null and unchanged.Am strong; prime steam 81085&10 'JO. Hotter quietjut llriu 01 loa!2c. thcwe quiet at 8al2)4c.
ohicioo, March 20..Flour dull and nominal.Vhcatf airly uctLvcaud a shade lusher. No, 2springll32V$i« :w>$ea*h: 81 -M'A March: Sistk Ai.rll;I' 'i\% .May; 51 W'4 June. St 22% July; No. 3, *1 as>1 H»; icjceteil KOnF.V. Corn unsettled and generally»l;;her; regular <Ue 'or (re h; cash; ti-'e March;Ajirll: 075iiiC7^e May; 07Jjc June; CTficlulv; njcct d 62c. Outs quiet a.nl weak; 4Ja44csuh;42c tiAruh;April; 15c May; -tieJune;ilj-ic July; rejected ll^c. Rye steady ai JWatMc.Ilurtcydnil at SI Ohtl 0.'. Flax feed linn; poor to .holce II10.a 30. I'ork unsettled and Kcucrollyower;5lft87}£nl700 cadi; 810 tw Mareh and April;117 ! *17 1*2* May; 117 so June; »J7 17^ July,^ard active but a shade lower at $10 fr?» cash;!10M*l0&7tf April; S'u 72J4alO '.ft Muy; 110 82}*ilO 85 June; $ o92!*al0 V>» July. Itulk meatsU-ndy and unchanged. Whisky unchanged nt;l 18. Call-Wheat quiet and weak al 81 :W»4al 3ty£»larch; 81 31 April; 81 '£i%H lit May; 81 'My. June;It 2254 July. tornstrotu utidhkhur. C2jy* March;I2jtfe April; (Wfcc May; 07ftc June. Oats fairly acIveand u shodo higher. 45%al5l$e Mareh; 4tKcluue. I'orkmilve, tlrm and higher; advanced 6c..ard advanced 2)£c.
New York, March 20..Duv GooM-Jobhiug tradetctlv* wllli selections large utid uiuny buyei* presentu good force, unil It hmmus although the seasonablenovement Iiuh begun In jjood eunn »t W lin agentsher* have been a good business fruin matiy mis*vlluieoiis requliemeott, and tnough a large uumktuvresmall taking the talcs have reached goodimport ions. Atlaimii l) brown cottons mlvane, d to%k: C Atlantic I' io 0'^c. For heavy and light linetrowns the request hioi beau \\>U maiotalned andupplles gnm-lug less very rapidly, while severaln-ki-s utt* wi'd idiead. For various qualities of -.nedlum bleached Cottons njuny wants have takenrood rjuunlllyand Hie value* show much steadiness.rioted cottons are In deinund to the extent o( reliilremeutsiiudthough there Is much choice ex reinedthe takings foot up good total salts. l'rlutsoutitiue in moderate tequcst wl'h much preferenceor choice work and novelties. Drew goods lu wideequest.
I'Mii.AnstrHri. 5fnrcli 20..Hour more active.itye flour, extra 54 .Wal 75, f. o. b.; Minnesota exra8<l .Vki7 10; Pennsylvania extm family Stl ooaii Vi5.Jhln do 86 75*7 10. 9ii]>cr* Illlno's do g»>od 80 ?&;Minnesota. patent process87 75a8 'i». Wheat strong;So. i red In grulu depot 81 iCal SO};: No. 2 ndMnrrli, 81 tftfal ;i7; April 81 »7al »7'i; May 81 3t>)inil37)|J;June41July f1 -V Corn fltnr.liill mixed on tmck 7oc; steamer in grain depot 74*Iftc; No.H on track 7^c; sail mixed .«iareh 74);a76o;\prll 74^a7.»}v. .May ><5jii7JK:; June 7lJyu74!Jie. Oaulull; No. 1 white tSc; So. 2 white 5(i>^a57e.; No. Itnixed 41}\c, Provisions steady; mew tank 81800a8 2i; prune mess 817 50; hams, smoked ? 1 .r>0al2 50.Uird, cavteru ketllc 811 25; steam 811 <Wa.125. lluttcr quiet; chulee giailen scarce nmi tlrm-

ireamene* srortfc; central Ohio 37a40e; dairy 2Su35c.ftoadullullttalilKc. (,'heeto dull. Whliky dull ut[l 20. Others unchanged. ,

BiLTixocx, March 20..Flour, Active and firm: 4
lunerOne £160*4 W: extra ?i Too.) i*>; JuraUy 12af25. Wheat, wextcrn luactlvu and higher; No. 2viator retl *i>ot 81 iWal »!}$; March ji 3t»U nsked;vprii tl 37ai u7V4; May ii %9fru asu; junrfi uyA*!dv; July Si U%<ti 22; Augm Hi isU ut ini. corn,vestern dull uud ncgiccted; mixed xnot 74c asked;Vpril 7laTl^ie; 51»y 7A>4»»77?^e; June 76l/ii7tW'. Out*ibout Meaily but tuoriiacllvc; western white nia&Sc;nixed 61mA^c; IVnuayTviMilu WoMc. Hyo quiet uti&i$l 00, Hay dull at 8I& IKU17 00. Provisions quiet:nC* jHirk 517 7&alS .VI; hi.lie moats, fthouidet* and:le.ir rib fide* picked 17 7&»I0 AO. bacon, thoufdeaM dear rib hides 811 W); iiiiuit* fl3uo.il2 60.atrd, letlned 811 llutter lira; western packed8»4iW-; roll 25a32e. few quiet at Hulflc. Petroleumlomlnal at 7k,o. OolTec linn at U.ilOc. Sugar strougitV>;e. \Vl»iny bteudvut 8117all&
t'HiuAOO. March 20..'Tho Dfottn' Journal rewrite
Hogs-Receipt* 16,0(0 head; shipment* 7,000 head.riit general demand in fair. AvevogeSOa lower. et>H-'cUlly the bsbt ruu*b crude; common to goodnixed 15 M.tfi tVJ; heavy picking and shipping 9675i725: llylit St» 10V.1 l'i; skips una culls 81 AUaOOO.Cattle- Hecolpt* a,GOO tiutd; shipment* 1,IIU) ncad.Demand brisk nilaround. Xo prime; export*f<> 2.7aI 85; good to choice shipping 8 10. coiuuiou
o (air |5 4Uu5 to; mixed butcher*' 82 78a5 00; d'«lUt-ryhull* flSUtfO); *tocker*aud feeder* weaktad plenty tt 25aIW: li^lit cattle negiectodSheep.Receipt* l.flw head; Hhipiuent* 7C0 hM4.Market firmer and ucllvc. quality itoor. Inferior to'air 81 W.u ;5; medium to xoorf 8 2AiA frj; choiceW 75atfOO; fur wed corn fedkheep 8.YU"u& G2JJ. J>roxrtJournal, Liverpool: ca.tlu steady; best lGalTc; R
;x»t sheep 18a20c.
Cincinnati, March 20.-Colion dull at ll%c.flour heavy; family S5 CSa6 Ml; fancy fti 40a7 00.vhent, iu Riuxl deinaml; No. 2 red winter 81S2. ^3om firm: No. 2 inUod 68>^k»^c. Ont^iirm; No. /So 2 mixed Wo. Kyedu'l ntft'Jc. Barley In goo»i %
IcinaiH at $: 00. Pork quiet-at 817 ?S*i800. uini »
lull at 810 Co. Hulk nic*U quiet and firm; ihoiildeni1060: clear rib hicon quiet but firm;ihouldcr 7Kc: clear Milei l«Mc; deur lOT^c. W hUkjrlud at8H8;combltmtloumiU*o! ttttitheu goo- * t.oSiNirrci*. on a Inutl* of 81IC. Butter firm; choiceA'efctcnt Uwetve ii7c; choice central Ohio 33c, ^

Touoo, March 20..Noon board.Wheat, little mlolnc; >o. 2 tvi »pot and April 8131>i; MarchII 81; May II sift: June 81 'A% July 81 WJ4; VAugust 81 11#, i'var <1 10i-t. torn quiet; b|«n Imixed C9c; No 2«pot GSo; March 6^n; JuneOAc. LOat* klcady and unchanged. Closed.Wheat Ann; «So 2 red m»ot 81 nojial 82; March 1130*13214
^April II siHal Si Mar Ii 3Jji; June 81 !»V4alm O

July*) ifiH; Atig«»t #1 HS*l 12: ywr8l lujial 11. !H
ant llnni high mixed WUiUlJ-Jo: No. 2 spot andMarch 68aM>.c; AprilCS3i« May C8)£r, June 6I^c.
Eait Luuty, Pa.. March 20..Cattle.Bcalptt2.2U0 head; uiarkel activeand pricvklOc to l&o higherthan last week.
lltic*.RwvIpU 3,800 head: market active; rhiladeiiBjair «kf 00: Vorken $6 70*c M.Slieop-Recclpu &.2U0 head: market active and aprice* lOctol&o higher thaulakt week. ^

Tjtmvul*. Pa., Marrh 2D.-OH opened at nfia rthtgheat fpJ4« iQWeit oloacd at 7t»jwc; ahlpmenu, 78.HU barrel!; charters 49,2s0 bartvlc runt125,U0 barrclii ni
CiNcnrii ATI. M rch CO.-TTogs dull: common and Dllight 15 x&aa7S; packing and biitchers' 80 40*7 39. iniJtectloti H5 headTshlpmauU 900 head. Wi
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TOLU, ROCK AH

r Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, llroncliitis A;
all Diseases of the 't hroat,

OVER 1,000,000 BOTTLES C
ALSAM OF TOLUTil31 A, b'OKK TIIIMMT. CONSUMPTION in if
eases of the T1IHOAT, OHKSr ami LUNGS, but
inded as in the celebrated TOLU, HOCK and IN
iperties, it affords a diffusive stiiuulaut and tori i
been relieved.
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ry Government Stamp on each bottle.

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTI
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" DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH, I

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa. it

MEDICAL.
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S A*
Tiic (>,000,000 Children

in tlic United'States
Who Hiifter PaJn,
AVIio Krvi nml Cry,
Who Hnve I'ule Puces,
Who Hnvo Had Ilrvulh, if

Should Cso Lnuglillii's IViirm Sjrup jThe Child Whose Sleep la Disturbed, 11
The Child Who Wakes In Terror,
Tba Cftlid Whose A J» Voracious, II
Tliu Child Whow Appetite V»iI«, "

The Child Who !><>» Not ThrlTft
The Child Who l« Kmuclaied, Th
The Child With Internal lrrlt«t!nn, gnp,The Child With bellow Complexion,

Should Uso Lnughlln's Worm Syrup
No Disease So Itonwroun Aa Worm*.mNo Child In Free Front Them.
They Cause Disease Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaints.

The Chlld'it Cur© When Teething i ~m

LAUGHLIN'S. 1
INFANT CORDIAL I

orrKNh thf. Orva: At.tAYe.PxiN; ftrnt'ccs if*
IMKI.ammATIIIV ; CONTKULH IIIK HoWKLIt,. ij|('('III S'll Nl'MUK.H O'UI'LAf.N'T, I/VMCN'TCKV,/3|l'UHUll KA, Fl.ATI I.KNI K. CUMC, BTC. IE]
Mother* will And It very valuable: the child will
4 rrlirr'it.ptt InlnniifiUlr $ltni,ntul
nl.hnp))u,anil/rrllna niw/mi'il'tr. We guarantee yj*chbottle, and will reflitid tli* price of every not J.
ot doing its represented. Hold by all druggists.
p Price 25c. per Bottle, j
LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietors,
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B tnoniaw from Doctor*,
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Xto iaw off ft 2 loot log In 2 minutes, tod "TT
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& son.
in Ntroot.
DRYE.

ithinn, rnoumonla, Consumption, and
Client and Linitp,
QNSUMED ANNUALLY,'
sheen our of themo*thn|>ortant)weai>onfl
' the MEDICAL FACULTY omlnntlhe
lent* of COUG118,COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
s incipient and advanced Mages, and all
it Iiih neverbeen Boadvantagcously comrE.In addition to it* toothing Dalsamlc
c, to build up the system after the cough
ilers who try to palm off upon you Rock
and RYE, whUm is {lie only Medicated
iAWHENCE «fe MAUT1N, on the Propri<E8

FOR FAMILY USE.
!., and No. C Uatvlny street, New York.
id HEALERS Everywhere.
ppljr the trude at manufacturing prices.

If & SONS,Manufacturers and Dealers In
riltC n«If tiiOUHt* o ouinrwn
t incimii nHnncoo a OMnimu
OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE,

Foreign & Domestic Calf Kip & Moron
Shoe Manufacturer's' Goods and Findings
BOOT, SHOE, ahd GAITER UPPERS,

Tanners' and Carrlrra'llaUrlalB,Tool*,etc.
Wo o*|Hf-inliy d««lrp toeorrwipond with lietailor*of lionllior ami Finding*. Our
connection* with tb® prlnclpnl niaiiufiictur.
I'm unii importer*, and our own fariliuw far
anlatit.
t, CINCINNATI, O,

jjyjj MAKES

POLISH. Jf
e*t In the World. (yj QCER

BAKING POWDER.

81
U Baking fowler Is uuriu from strictly pure
b rroflin Urter, *nd every mn 1* warranted to
ntUfactlon «r money refunded by

LANU, GRADE & BAIKI),
M ANOKActchkm.

* t«tl Wain rtrwt. Whaling.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
1206 Mtrkct Btrtel,

Oppwiitc MrLure Houm
RAYON PORTRAITS AT

Irr,KS' ART STUDIO,

M Wo. 7\M MATS RTBKKT.

ENmWANTEDSS
'uiny-ThrM in« i«r»onil *it*r*t>c* with thnl*
Ml*MtnrMon tho Plaint, in lb* Manutalw, ihroaah
*<l«l KorMtt, fljrUUot fait way {not by foot throughr^Ms^V«jS<if«2arj kxlT willInMlIn «Ub». a llntllcd atuonal
>ielutf»» Urrliwy will i« «acb mil.Hal Urtna and cncuUr* will t» Mat fraa. Adilrru
L DIBBLE & CO., 5iWest Fourth St.,Cio.|0.

=======.==
TRANSPORTATION.

r ^NLEVELAND & MTTSBUKUH K. K

Condensed limeTableof Pa»cngvr Tndtu, cor*wt«l U>FtbruArrW.im
U KIVKK UIViMUN-UOlWO KAHT.

Acgom. Mail. Ittpw.) Aooon.
L.HTC.

. ]BtlUira...» 5(50 a.m. 10:30 A.M. 2:00p. M 4:40 P. U.
Brld*vL*>rt i:00 " 10:40 " 2:10 « 4:56 m
M»r'« P*f.w «07 " 10.47 " *17 6W "
Buiubon'ie. 7:00 " 11:44 " 8:18 M «D6 "

IS" lisv is:: SB «
K. uvWl.. MS »*M " 6:44 "

hhhmwmiB*ver 9:06 " 1:*) 0:17Bicb«ttr. 9:10 " i:W M 6:22 hhhmmh 1Allegheny. 10:10 2:80 M 7:06m-tihnmb 10:30 2:40 " 7:16 m

Htrrteburg 2:65 a. at.Baltimore 7:«0 "

Waablng'n m
,Phliadel'a- . 0:1ft M

...^New York? ~ .. 9:26Boston....... 0:10 P.M.
BlVIh DIVISION.tkilNU WK»T.

Mail. Kapnaa Baprwa Aooon.
"

LCAYt.
I'ltuburgb 7.10a.m. 2:00P.m 8:50 p. m. ...............Alleahm.y 7:40 " 2:10 " 4:00 m

.h.hnh1 Arrive.
* !U*-h«lCT_ 8:» " 8:00 M 4:60 M

Heaver 8:80 " 8:01 " 4 66 "
_K. Liver'L 9:01 " 8:37 " 6:41 " I-cavaWelUvllle.9.18 " 8:47 " 5U6 " 6:40 a.vToronto... 9:57 " 4:25 " 1.85 " 7:10 M

Bteuben'e..10:17 4:44 M 6:52 " 7:86 "
llar'a py. 11:16 m 6:42 m 7:60 8:85 m

i Krltliccpori 11:22 m 5;w m 7:67 m *41 m
Bolbur*-.. 11:86 " »:00 " h10 " km "

, TDftCAKAWAB URANUU.1 Tralni leave Uayard at 11.60 a. m. and 5.10 P. m.,Krrtre Mltiena VMH p. *. and 5.90 P. m.; arrtre Dcvurl.Obr. m. Mid 7.15 p. at. New Philadelphia 1.20r. m. and 7.30 p. m. Ketnrnlng leave New Phlla*delphla 7.00 a. m. and 2.05 p. m.,]iover 7.90 A. m, and'ilu p. m.; Mlnervn 0.45 a. m. nnd 8.23 p. m., Bayard10.10 a. m. and8.33 r.m.
NOTE.Tralus having Bcllalre at 5.50 A. M. and2:00 p. m. connect at Yellow Ctcvk for Cleveland.All train* dally except Sunday.

R» A. FORD,General Pa*cnger and Ticket AgentD. W. CALDWKUL, Oeneral Manager.Plltebuigh, l*a.

jgALTIMORE <k OHIO RAIlJiOAD CO

£&&
' ou ana after November 20, itwi, poMeuger tralniwlP run a" fnllmvn.Wb^'lliig Time:

(No. tr.l No. i(«_.i Nn...... |iMiiy[DMly["°- ']DaUy
Leavo. r. *. a.m. a.m. p.m.Wheeling ............. 2:66 8:50 6:66 &:*!Bellaire 8:00 10:00 6:21Arrive# at. ! p.*. p.*. a.*, r.ir.Grafton 7:16 L-00 1L10 Ml

Oumberlaud ........ >.««.. 4:47 4:0 2:30
Washington Citj a..«~. ...» 9:W ......... 7:80Baltimore 10:5(8:46

WillAdelphlt. - . 8:08.....New York fcx .... 4.-00 .1 a.m.Rnotnn l:'ji 6;'|
»IJuuy c\tv|»i ouuuay.No. 7 and No. 9 stop at all Stations.

* " «">"

i^avo. p.*. a.*. p.m. p.m.Wheellug 8:60 »:» 1:80 11:11Rcllalru 145 10:10 2:10 11:10Arrive at.
Zonesrille 8.10 '"1:00 4:48 VlVNewark . 2:00 6.*40 4:fftColumbus *96 7:26 6:10

a.m.Uluclnuatl 8:00 4:00 11:10
a.m.Sandusky 7:0u........ 9:2ft

p.m. p.m.Indianapolis. .... 11:00 1186 12:60
St. Louis. . 7:80 7:66 7:80

a.m. p.m.Chicago . 6:00 8:00 7JO
Kansas City fc8o| 8:80 *00

u. <si o. itiiHre, Draw lug tUonAmd bleeping Cart
on all night trains.
Close wmneotions arc made (or all points 8onthand Southwest. North and Northwest, making thisadexlralite route for colonist* and persona movingto the great West, and to whom particular attentionis giVfll

, iWHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling (1:40 a. m.. 1:10 r. m., 4:50 p. m.No trains run on tnia Division on Sunday.Ticket* to all principal points on sale at Depot.flee open at all liuurx during tlie day.Infonuatiou to the traveling public cheerfully
. tven. W. M. CLEMKNTS, M. of T.R. T. PEVRIE8, ficn'l Ato-nt. Wheeling.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A ST.
LOUIS railway-fXnhandlx rotjtf.

SJm S3 [S-iT»iT!iia,i
Timetable for Kostaud West corrected to JANUARY22,1882.
Trains leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhstreet, near Publio Landing, daily, exctint Bundovs

mionowa:
aoi.vo KA8T.
Pitt*. East Fan fac. a?"Wheeling Time. Kxp'ajExp't Kxp'a Kxp's c'm'n

Leave. a. M. r. v. p.m. a.*, p.m.Wheeling *6:32 I:'.2 4:17 8:27 5:41Arrive.
.WelUbur* 7:(V> 1:» 4:60 9:00 7:11Hloubenvlllo 7::W fcsn &:80 9:25 1:11Pittsburgh ~ 10-.WM 4:80 7:06

p. *. a.*.Harrbburg*. ... 11:1ft 8,60Baltimore- ... 7:30 ,MMM«
A. U. I

Washington 9:02Philadelphia 2.55 7:2U...New York. 6.151 10:25...
r. v.Boflton .... ....1 8i(XjM.^.l

OOtSO WKTT."Kft tin. We*t Ac»Kxp'a Kxp's Mall e'nfn c'ln'ft
Leave. jL m. r. u. a. u. r. M. p. v*Wheeling 8:27 4:17 6:32 1:22 6:4JArrive.

Bteubeuvilla _ £ 0:2T> 5:80 7:85 4fc) ftlQP. u.
CBdli 11:15 7:55 ...^.
Dcnul*on». 11:30 8:10 6:40

P. H. A.M. , »''*Newark l:5"> 240... 10:06.^,
Ctlumhui...^....... JtOS 8:45 11:8C..^Leave. a. h. a.*.Coluinbiu...^. 8:20 8:55 12:01 10:10Arrive- p. M.Dayton *00 6» «:85 1:40Cincinnati 740 8:00...^.. 6:00 1:05Indianapolis....... 10:50 11:206:00

*. u. p. u, t. n.8t.Lool«. 7:30 8:10 8:10Chicago 7:30| 8:15 fclftU....*.
buiiUhv expa-tf)* leave* Wheeling at 8:27 a. M., ar>rive* Wei toburn 0:00 a. m.. SteubenviUe 9:25 A. M.,making chat- connection for western points.Trains leaving ColuiAbus at 8:20 p. M. and 8:55 A,M., run dully. Through Chicago Kxprm leave*Colutubua dally, except Sunday. at 5:00 p. withHleeplng car attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:80next morning. Berth* can Ikj secured In advance »tUnion Depot Ticket Office. Columbua.Pullman'* l'alaee Drawing Room Bleeping Canthrough without change fn»m Btoubenvillo Kant toPhiladelphia and New York. Wert to Columbua,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Lou la.For through tickets, baggage cheek*. sleeping cataccommodations, und any further information, ap.ply toJOS. M. liftl.LKYir.LK. Ticket Agent, at lluj.handle Depot, fool of Klcventh street, or at CityTicket Ofllee, under McLurc House, Wheeling.l>. W. CALDWELL,Gcn'l ManiuHir. Hitihnmfc **

K.XWRU,flfrn'l Pn«. at\fl Ttekct Agent. PitUbiinth. Pa.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rjlRUaTEE'S SALE OF
RKAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a (Ievil of trust marie by M. M. Donlaptomo tut ttuMie. dated the mono day of Hebwary,iw»l, ami recorded In the ofllceof the Clericof the (founty Court r f Ohio county, Went Virginia,on ltecd of Trust Rook No. 4ft, page 'iftT, 1 will k'U atpublic auction, at the front door of the Court Uotueof mlri county, ou
TUESDAY, MARCH 14. 1882,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. tho following doicrlbedproperty, that Ik to *ay: a certafn'plece orttareel of uiiid Mtuatcd near Wwt l.lheny, Ohiocounty. Went Virginia, containing altout five acrtt,aud living the tame upon which the aaldBJ. M.ftunlap not* reside*.
I will convey only the title vented In me by saiddeed of tru#t.
Tkruv op Uali.One*thlrd the purtbwe motieron tho day of hal«, the bulnnce lu two equal Install- ;menu, at six and twelve month* with interv>t fromday of «al«», the purchaser giving note* wcured bydeed of irutl on the property or the deferred payment*.
Jul2 WM. M. DUNLAP, Tnutec.
Tlic above Mle U continued until THURSDAY,APRIL in, l.ss> nt .0 o'clock a. it., at the i outdoor of the court house.
rohj* WM. V. DP.Vf.AP.Trutfee. J

rjIRUSTEE'S SALE.
ny virtue ofa pertain deed of trout mnd® by Angus1Bchwertforger ami Kuplirotlne -chwottferfer, '£il* wife, to the nmlenlgntil, dated on eeewber 1\b?J, and recorded in the Clerk'f OtHcc of theCounty Court of Ohio county. Went Virginia, inDeed of Tru»t Hook No. 15, folM'zO. 1 will, onSATURDAY, TUB 18TJI DAY OF MARCH, 1693,ell at public auction, to the highest anrfbest bidder,at the front door of the Court House of iriilocounty, commencing at 10 >' l,rf<k a. h . Uie followngdescribed real ea'ativln the city of Wheeling,Ohio county. v><MVlrgima, that into *»y: Thirty( 0) feet mto or Km of lot numbcrnl two (2) Inaimrw numbered five (A) situated on tho cart sidoMain atrect, between hlcveuth (11) and Twelfth(121 street* in Mild city, t.»«« thcr with !! and sin-guhu the Improvement* upou raid lot nrpa'celofground and the -ppurior.iine<s thereto lwlouctng. IraTkknsok Sams.Cash lu mind »>ullici- nt to i*ythe sum of 12.000 with Intercut thereon at leven i«r .«cent from Dtvejoltcr j;», JW», and <*|HTK-*of thfiMile, and re»lduc lu two equal It sUrilinciita at no f.and twoycam, with note* for th-t auoHnt bearing ^Interest from date, and deed of trust on premise*tosecttre the deferred installment*. <fylCw OTTO IIE88, Tniitff.The above uleii postponed until April 1.18SJ.iv. if. if At.i.it h,mhfr) Auctioneer.'. /
UK DODGEK8 AKD SMALL lUND 3

BILLS.
Oo to the 1NTKLU0ENCER JOB ROOMS. Ho*.»and27Foarteouthitfcet,whert>you cab beaccummodfttedat abort notice, and*t prioe* to lufttfie UbMi

: ...


